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Please like or follow my Facebook or Instagram profiles to receive updates about
where I have been in the local community and in my role as your local state
member of parliament.  If you would prefer to receive my update by email please
contact the Finniss Electorate Office.  
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Annual Dinner
As always, the annual Port
Elliot Surf Life Saving Club
Awards Dinner is a special
event, but this year was made
extra memorable by being the
first one held in their new
clubrooms!
The surf lifesaving volunteers
do an exceptional job
patrolling the beach and
raising money to keep their
club running for the benefit of
the whole community. Thank
you.
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Black tie with bling!
It was nice to attend the Rotary
Victor Harbor Changeover dinner
at the McCracken Country Club
Convention Centre.
Wrapping up the Rotary year,
celebrating the accomplishments
of individual volunteers and the
club. You all deserve to celebrate
- our community benefits greatly
from what you do. 

How did you celebrate
Volunteer week?
I was in isolation, so the Finniss
Electorate Office Manager
attended a wonderful
celebration of volunteers with
the Victor Harbor Senior
Citizens Club at Carrickalinga
house on my behalf. Guests
were spoilt by the committee
and host/MC/President Kayleen
Parr.
Volunteer week is a way to
show our appreciation towards
volunteers and all the hard work
that they do. Volunteers bring
the community closer together
while shaping our society.

Connecting the community is
important to Joanna McCallum, Bea
Vanstuivenberg (Rosetta Village)
and Andrea Ascensio (Fleurieu Sun),
who shared local stories and
information with us at the Finniss
Electorate office.
Residents from Rosetta Village
gather at the Finniss Electorate
office once a month to collate and
fold the resident newsletter, which
they hand deliver. Their positive
manner and energy fill the office with
stories and laughter, and it helps us
understand our community.
 

In the canteen
It was great to help out on 
 the Victor Harbor Netball
Club breakfast BBQ and
then in the canteen at the
Victor Harbor Football Club!
Always good rivalry between
Victor Harbor and Goolwa
Netball Club/Goolwa Port
Elliot Magpies.
My daughter's team didn’t
win but her team played
well. 
I'm sure everyone enjoyed
the Magpie Ball in the new
facilities! 

https://www.facebook.com/rotaryvictorharbor/?__cft__[0]=AZVKiFoRoUpnmm2NuiGNLHZSMSL_PxeRLXxpCgash6DiBnJY3noT-ua_r_v2W1S1IQLGL_hvKpZ-5KVwmlJExrt8Q8T2dnuDsWERaxbNBR2N1nfrHbG3jM6fG4g-cg-Tlp-rKeR4OYD6HLPwW3dCFqLD46gyybhAT0_0vo9ez0eYnA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/McCrackenCC/?__cft__[0]=AZVKiFoRoUpnmm2NuiGNLHZSMSL_PxeRLXxpCgash6DiBnJY3noT-ua_r_v2W1S1IQLGL_hvKpZ-5KVwmlJExrt8Q8T2dnuDsWERaxbNBR2N1nfrHbG3jM6fG4g-cg-Tlp-rKeR4OYD6HLPwW3dCFqLD46gyybhAT0_0vo9ez0eYnA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/victorharbornetballclub?__cft__[0]=AZUkAKYPFpL9cf6J5vP999sorxzPI6xU0c0o_-v5slC6onQFCuRCfi6lqB8hCS1CvAQ8mwxYaTFp-v2QdrXm2sycVprQNzludFJSGtb4mb9MGKvud7xOvNS74D1KjXtOySoF_OfJBsaI7wb3-MqOY5Uk0f4DYW5mQjsOKACiBCGfcg&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/victorharborfc/?__cft__[0]=AZUkAKYPFpL9cf6J5vP999sorxzPI6xU0c0o_-v5slC6onQFCuRCfi6lqB8hCS1CvAQ8mwxYaTFp-v2QdrXm2sycVprQNzludFJSGtb4mb9MGKvud7xOvNS74D1KjXtOySoF_OfJBsaI7wb3-MqOY5Uk0f4DYW5mQjsOKACiBCGfcg&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/goolwanetballclub?__cft__[0]=AZUkAKYPFpL9cf6J5vP999sorxzPI6xU0c0o_-v5slC6onQFCuRCfi6lqB8hCS1CvAQ8mwxYaTFp-v2QdrXm2sycVprQNzludFJSGtb4mb9MGKvud7xOvNS74D1KjXtOySoF_OfJBsaI7wb3-MqOY5Uk0f4DYW5mQjsOKACiBCGfcg&__tn__=-]K-R


Time spend in the Milang Community
Great to share a lunchtime sausage with the Men's
Shed members at the Milang Oval.
It was good to hear about issues and projects that locals
have close to their hearts, and I always love to see a
project underway.
I can see ways to help with several issues raised, so I
can't wait to report back when I return to Milang as part
of my Out and About program. For dates and times
please contact the Finniss Electorate office.

Steamranger Catch up 
Who doesn’t love trains? Especially Steam
Trains! I caught up with some volunteers from
Steamranger Heritage Railway, to talk about the
logistics behind running a volunteer organisation
like Steamranger, particularly track maintenance.
If you’re interested in volunteering and love
trains - this is a perfect option; please get in
touch with them for information.
Email: hrmanager@steamranger.org.au
tel: 1300655991.

‘

Get up! Stand up! Show up!
NAIDOC Week | www.naidoc.org.au/about/naidoc-week 
While I was in Parliament teasing out the budget, my local community played host
to a march and Ceremony to herald in NAIDOC week (first week of July). My office
staff attended in my stead, had a wonderful time and collected some great photos
while not getting too wet! Rotary Victor Harbor served a complimentary lunch BBQ
with lots of activities for the kids - face and rock painting, sand art, and craft.
Seven Schools participated: Goolwa Secondary College, Goolwa Primary School,
Victor Harbor High School, Port Elliot Primary School, Victor Harbor Primary
School, Port Elliot Kindergarten, Victor Harbor Community Kindergarten.
There are many more events to come in this area - I hope to see you there.
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Blocked Pipe
My friends had an issue with water
pressure on their farm, and when
they looked for the problem, they
eventually discovered why! I had
to take a photo!
This would have to be the worst
example I have seen in all my
years of farming!

June Long Weekend
Great long weekend that kicked off with a
Ramindjeri Welcoming of the Whales and
smoking ceremony, Victor Harbor Artisan
Market, a Dark Disco Fundraising for
@arthurs_fund Flinders Foundation at De
Groot Coffee Co., wedding anniversary (18
years!) and a trip to the Port Elliot Bakery!
Fabulous to see so many people around
enjoying the long weekend.

Opening of Parliament &
Swearing in Ceremony 

‘WOW Day’ is a national day for us all to
show our thanks towards the SES
volunteers that help protect and serve our
country during natural disasters.
My grandfather Bunny Basham was
involved in the local Port Elliot SES and I
know some of the volunteers today worked
alongside him. Their dedication should be
admired by us all.
Here’s to all the SES volunteers locally and
across the nation who work all year round
to protect us at our most vulnerable. We
thank you for saving lives and protecting
communities.
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mailto:hrmanager@steamranger.org.au
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.naidoc.org.au%2Fabout%2Fnaidoc-week%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0MKXAjoxIv6H8cwVPiRiNS1Hw0M4W_JdyTeqDJmN-kRKXXS6XlHFHXs00&h=AT17qy6lq_ci1nx88Y3SWPybpBXHVNPLwG5WrrP9uy40yTYY2XFfDkeQaQxfWg7zeA0fDd0xVxOipAlPCkdUMEsASUF1TqIBnxTVPxwmrqbqeNb40oCbMJTBEEdScgdT2w_Y6Sp7if9gkxM-Hgc6buk&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2F_Tr9TIBgm8T2naw4p54PYbLb5RFBh-c1h1xJNUMEbVTuZ66GNdFVdn0gbH71sIgoBuLrAKQQRHiFpYFYdingwddPU9msGidRAO3ornU0Oec4tJ00hgm4EEK76ximdabSwCDcyF2fdX_Qf1MGAXBlYr_Z9JQpnS_U4d_wyfwBUHwQFJTBtTXMd5locxuEpZ3baldV
https://www.facebook.com/naidocsa/?__cft__[0]=AZU2CWCnKEYQnXbZoF7fJKgvYLziBqBw-sYCdYCC027QbtYECiXGej5sreO3aNjpPJhrDG3igQxxV4-mBb3FA9_DfhnDKeclQYE5NKgggz4RDKSbmPsf_iOkhrS485BXjVd5ViKddXhinJYaXBA9v-3kMyiANyv5IhcAVUgbwJxZHw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/rotaryvictorharbor/?__cft__[0]=AZU2CWCnKEYQnXbZoF7fJKgvYLziBqBw-sYCdYCC027QbtYECiXGej5sreO3aNjpPJhrDG3igQxxV4-mBb3FA9_DfhnDKeclQYE5NKgggz4RDKSbmPsf_iOkhrS485BXjVd5ViKddXhinJYaXBA9v-3kMyiANyv5IhcAVUgbwJxZHw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/GoolwaSecondaryCollege/?__cft__[0]=AZU2CWCnKEYQnXbZoF7fJKgvYLziBqBw-sYCdYCC027QbtYECiXGej5sreO3aNjpPJhrDG3igQxxV4-mBb3FA9_DfhnDKeclQYE5NKgggz4RDKSbmPsf_iOkhrS485BXjVd5ViKddXhinJYaXBA9v-3kMyiANyv5IhcAVUgbwJxZHw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/GoolwaPS?__cft__[0]=AZU2CWCnKEYQnXbZoF7fJKgvYLziBqBw-sYCdYCC027QbtYECiXGej5sreO3aNjpPJhrDG3igQxxV4-mBb3FA9_DfhnDKeclQYE5NKgggz4RDKSbmPsf_iOkhrS485BXjVd5ViKddXhinJYaXBA9v-3kMyiANyv5IhcAVUgbwJxZHw&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.facebook.com/victorharborhighschool/?__cft__[0]=AZU2CWCnKEYQnXbZoF7fJKgvYLziBqBw-sYCdYCC027QbtYECiXGej5sreO3aNjpPJhrDG3igQxxV4-mBb3FA9_DfhnDKeclQYE5NKgggz4RDKSbmPsf_iOkhrS485BXjVd5ViKddXhinJYaXBA9v-3kMyiANyv5IhcAVUgbwJxZHw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ptelliotps/?__cft__[0]=AZU2CWCnKEYQnXbZoF7fJKgvYLziBqBw-sYCdYCC027QbtYECiXGej5sreO3aNjpPJhrDG3igQxxV4-mBb3FA9_DfhnDKeclQYE5NKgggz4RDKSbmPsf_iOkhrS485BXjVd5ViKddXhinJYaXBA9v-3kMyiANyv5IhcAVUgbwJxZHw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/VictorHarborPrimarySchool/?__cft__[0]=AZU2CWCnKEYQnXbZoF7fJKgvYLziBqBw-sYCdYCC027QbtYECiXGej5sreO3aNjpPJhrDG3igQxxV4-mBb3FA9_DfhnDKeclQYE5NKgggz4RDKSbmPsf_iOkhrS485BXjVd5ViKddXhinJYaXBA9v-3kMyiANyv5IhcAVUgbwJxZHw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/portelliotkindergarten/?__cft__[0]=AZU2CWCnKEYQnXbZoF7fJKgvYLziBqBw-sYCdYCC027QbtYECiXGej5sreO3aNjpPJhrDG3igQxxV4-mBb3FA9_DfhnDKeclQYE5NKgggz4RDKSbmPsf_iOkhrS485BXjVd5ViKddXhinJYaXBA9v-3kMyiANyv5IhcAVUgbwJxZHw&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/victorharbourcommunitykindergarten?__eep__=6&__cft__[0]=AZU2CWCnKEYQnXbZoF7fJKgvYLziBqBw-sYCdYCC027QbtYECiXGej5sreO3aNjpPJhrDG3igQxxV4-mBb3FA9_DfhnDKeclQYE5NKgggz4RDKSbmPsf_iOkhrS485BXjVd5ViKddXhinJYaXBA9v-3kMyiANyv5IhcAVUgbwJxZHw&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/victorharborartisanmarket/?__cft__[0]=AZV3uDG9VoX0Wu-YvyK-nBjPZEGMH5H8UdEpYZa4H3vTQpes7k7uxN34ML6GjOAkwG5u_bRj6F8xg6KeC6v9DZtbSwnjdz7oyqA4yvT0qrTIdc-1cMRi26KbJI7CjPqmiUN--F7c5UhovSXmwKbWKmKOXlr3OuLni27Hno4SM7eS4maq5Sf9zYdtqgZBTsHWBJM&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/FlindersFoundation/?__cft__[0]=AZV3uDG9VoX0Wu-YvyK-nBjPZEGMH5H8UdEpYZa4H3vTQpes7k7uxN34ML6GjOAkwG5u_bRj6F8xg6KeC6v9DZtbSwnjdz7oyqA4yvT0qrTIdc-1cMRi26KbJI7CjPqmiUN--F7c5UhovSXmwKbWKmKOXlr3OuLni27Hno4SM7eS4maq5Sf9zYdtqgZBTsHWBJM&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/DeGrootCoffeeCo/?__cft__[0]=AZV3uDG9VoX0Wu-YvyK-nBjPZEGMH5H8UdEpYZa4H3vTQpes7k7uxN34ML6GjOAkwG5u_bRj6F8xg6KeC6v9DZtbSwnjdz7oyqA4yvT0qrTIdc-1cMRi26KbJI7CjPqmiUN--F7c5UhovSXmwKbWKmKOXlr3OuLni27Hno4SM7eS4maq5Sf9zYdtqgZBTsHWBJM&__tn__=kK-R
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Shocking scenes in Mount Compass early this morning.
It is devastating to see the buildings burned and local businesses destroyed.
The authorities will conduct their investigation. If you are affected by the fire, directly or indirectly, and require assistance, don't 
hesitate to get in touch with me or the Finniss Electorate office. We will do all we can to advocate on your behalf or assist you in 
communicating with the necessary government agencies and navigating the help required.
The Mayor of Alexandrina Council, Keith Parkes, joined me in Mount Compass and also offered the full support of the council to the 
affected businesses.
A collection of CFS units were in attendance from eight different brigades. Thank you to all the volunteers who were in attendance.

Thank you to the RAA for this set
up on Warland Reserve for
National Road Safety Week is
being held across Australia from
15 - 22 May 2022.
Traffic injury is the biggest killer
for Australian Children under the
age of 15 and the second biggest
killer for Australians aged 15-24.
Make the commitment “Drive so
others survive”.

APRIL/MAY/JUNE 
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https://www.facebook.com/AlexandrinaCouncil?__cft__[0]=AZVMfnEOyacRIihQB8IIYBY30lJ5MsXM7rVYvzAnMOKDuJVrQ2HrZe8cCeo4gKer1EDmInNy0Oa-5BmsaJJv5antRPi1-6twuvO4dAqpuC_Br2ijtytd-RR2VJGvx6wN60URD8-o58uxEfrLX8ScH3oD-3SovXqXM36qjK7bVwmazw&__tn__=-]K-R



